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Dear Dud. 

,-e; The 2rooess, 1205 iioyal -it., :40.2 when I was there I roorded t.1,- root likely 
useful uouroes.as Darabra 	aud *lob /WWI and/or hurlers "!to. 3/0th 490111 to have been 
swallowed up. °body was at jar-Lanes, which wooed eLlpty. :ter photo waa answered by a 
not-ip-o•viee aiscomecte I went to the Ursuline 1it address-  when -Job and Darlene had lived 
and found a night spot there now. 	phone listee in either nano. £ut the 210.141. Express was 
being sold, still, in the streets of the 4wirte 4 only, none of tht, *vendors admitted 3:moving 
where -ob t...ad Darlene live no,. 	phone had been in her fume. 

in the Walter letter to you, Blavateky Foundation, I agree that the diluted pupils 
are a ai of drug us am and not likely anything eine. In 1960 I inquired of the li.0. federal 
“area about a drug that would dilat- the pupils and hauls 14a1-..e the pornon eeneitive, &Aft 
leeensitive, to light. I got no roanin4;ful never. however, an inquiry in DC Iron unofficial, 
if not on- icial, ourees, 	give a clue to light-deecnnitioint; drugs. One such raiiit be 
L:olonel ,lasaan ur hie outfit; another aeorge Allan 1.iho ha investiolted for IMP hewn. 
...here are alu.ys the local and federal llama. If had idiom this when in s0 1 could have 
1e 'nerd froa th.. local 'eras. 

I understand humor feels he now knows who was proatur_ing :Urban. What 	th,  lune? 

i kno. 5rAl con: Adored Jon.u. Christian for your board, 1  urge caution with regard ,to 
him. "y on experieneee, sone of aid. you should have recalled, are to.) painful not to. 

ell thc,L>al :J.? critics ha,. 'doubts about him. 

it The :'wear ho: any kind o1 aynbol, I'd like to knoworLuch people Llght tult; in 
tho device for Iv/Aosta. 	The 14.1liken Oourier and the Copenhuoan case. 

bander Vanoeur iu not with Diucationd. 7.V iie Wauliingtort. Vhot "u. tloy hap long 
alieu retired to "ontana. 

ob Doman wan more than noray a doVOUt ''athoilo at aw--21t. de VOL! grotty far 
to tb:; 

ILly told no he learned of Von Koss in an ad, probably in the LA Tines. he mid ho 
usual_y paw it. We also know h, saw the Troop. 


